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HIE ATCHISON'S' FINANCES ,

Million Dollars in Ifew Hindi to Bo-

Issued. .

OLD WILL BE PAID OFF ,

Klontutg Unlit lo lie Itciliit'cd ,

Now Improvement * Mndr , nml-
Koine Cnsli IN to Itciinlti-

in the Troastiry.-

ov

.

, Maw. , April " . -A. circular was
Issued from the Atchlson oHIco todny to llr.it
preferred stockholders of the St. Louis &
Han Francisco rnllroad company , In which It-

is nt.nounccd tlint to providb for certain de-
ficiencies

¬

, which nro given In detail , nmi to-

ilaco) the company nnd properties In n sound
jlnunrint nnd physical condition , the manage-
inentof

-

the St. Louis & San I'Ynncisco rail-
road

¬

company has decided to Issue now con-
solidated

¬

I per cent gold bonds. The bonds
will cover nil properties , equipment , Innunnd
realties , In the amount of f.VXX000) ( ) , , subject
only to prior lions of present outstanding
mortgagor , securing bonds which will bo
gradually retired by the operation of their
respective sinking funds nnd iniiturltlcs und
bu replaced by the new bonds.

The circular snys : "Tho present total out-
Htanding

-

direct mortgaco bond Issued to the
Kt. Louis & Han Francisco railway company ,
nn Its own and loosed lines , Is Silii7r( ) UO.

This will hsivo $ liliUfiUO! in new consoll-
Uatod

-

t pur cent gold bonds available for tliu
following purposes : To provide for the re-
tirement

¬

of $ '.' , soo,000 Atlantic it 1'ncllle mil-
road company's second mortgage , ( i per cunt
bonds , guaranteed both for principal and in-
terest

¬

by the St. Louis & Kan Francisco rail-
M'av

-

company ; to provldo proper facili-
ties

¬

, machinery mid equipment for carrying
on tlio business of the company : to pay the
lloating debt of the company , provldo the
treasury with cash resources , nnd for any
other lawful purpose. The Atchison com-
liany

-

will otter $lf i)0,000) nf tlio now bonds
to the ht. Louis it San Francisco railway
company's lint preferred stock on a basis of
exchange , if par for par , oacli share of stock
being entitled to * 100 in the now bonds-
.Thcso

.

bonds draw Interest from October 1 ,
181K ), nt'l percent. The Atchison company
will extend this ! per cent Interest back to
January 1 , IS'.IU , so that the lint preferred
slockholodrs , upon the surrender of their
certificates of stock , will receive par in
the BIIOW bonds nnd interest in cash
nt 4 per cent continuously from January 1 ,
ljX( ! ) . The Atchison company In obtaining
Obese bonds from the St. Lriuis & San Fran-
msco

-

company will expect to pay ! per cent
interest and will thus provide tliu latter com-
pany

¬

with Interest on f I.WM.OOt ) of its now
bonds , leaving , when nil the available new
bonds are issued , but $1)70,001)) ) in annualin-
terest devolving upon the St. Louis ,t San
Francisco company to pay on the now Issue.
This and other chances heretofore maJo , are
now to bo provided for by the now bond is-

Mies
-

, niid places the fixed charges of the com-
pany

¬

under such an improved condition for
the property on what Is believed to bo an nb-
holutcly

-

sate basts. "

A Vniidcrlilll Kulicmc.C-
IIICAIIO

.

, April 7. The story telegraphed
from Now York that Cornelius Vnndorbilt is
likely to enter the directory of the Chicago ,

Milwaukee ,t St. i'liul railroad Is received
With a good deal of crodcnco hero , and has
revived the old report that the road in ques-
tion

¬

Is to bo consolidated with the Chicago ..t-

Northwestern. . A man whoso predictions
nro usually based on good judgment said
today that ho thinks the Vnndorbilt Interests
will soon begin to exert nn inlluonca
In the management of the St. Paul , und
that sooner or later n consolidation , or vorv
close relationship , will bo established be
tween that rend nnd the Northwestern.
This would bo a most important matter.

Sioux City is to have some privilege en ¬

joyed by Kutisus City In the stoppage of iivo-
Htock shipments nt that point , and afterwards
re-forwarding thorn nt portions of a througn-
ruto to Chicago or Milwaukee. This has
been decided upon by a committee of the
western freight association.

The western passenger association today ,
after much discussion on the question of
abolishing the sulo of unlimited tickets ,
quietly laia the matter over uutll the May
mooting. _

Cliicngn & Alton Director * .
CHICAGO , April 7. The annual mooting of

the Chicago it Alton road was held yester-
day.

¬

. The following board of directors was
olectcd : T. U. Hlnekstoiio , John U. Drake ,

Morris 1C. Jcssup , 1. C. McMidlln , John A.
Stcwart.Albcrt A. Snrnguo.John . ) . Mitchell ,

William N. Ulackstbno and A. C. Hartlott.
The directors re-elected the old onlcers.

Stnyeil.-
YOIIK

.

, April 7 , l'rocoodings under
the indictment against the directors of the
Now York , Now Havaii it Hnrtforu railway
were stayed by Judge Barrett today pending
a motion to change the place of trinl from thu
general -sessions court to the oyor and tor-
miner,

Gould In M. Imuls.-
ST.

.
. Lot'i Mo. , April ".-Jay Gould and party

arrived yesterday. Gould said : "I am on-

my regular inspection tour nnd will take n
look nt the lines In the southwestern sys-
tem.

¬

. " lie declined to say anything in refer-
ence

¬

to sugar tariff matters.
l'nKHn cr Agent Dead.

CINCINNATI , O , , April 7. S. S. Parker , as-

sistant
¬

general passenger agent of tlio Louis-
ville

¬

it Nashville railroad , died this morning
from an attack of grip-

.Tlio

.

Hovcroml Cciitleiunii's Salt Lake
Friends Deuiimliit ; UiiciiHy.

SALT LAKH , Utah , April 7. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIB BUB. ] A prominent member of
the board of trustees of the Utah university
on the conduct of the president , Rev. Sam
Small , whoso unclmrcliliko performance is
now exciting so much comment hero , snys :

"When Small was elected president of thenow university last summer ho showed uslecture dates that had been arranged for upto January 1 , 1891 , representing about $4,000 ,
and asked If wo wished nil or only part of
his time. The board nrrangoJ lo tnko all of
his time , pay him f 1,000 n year nnd expenses ,tnko all proceeds of his lectures
nnd efforts generally. Ho went east
nnd in nlno months has sentus fOOO. Small has promised often to accountfor moneys raised , or supposed to bo raised ,by him for the building of the university , andnotillod us Into in the fall of his Intention to-
Hcnd us $TU 000. Tlio money never came. Ho
promised it for the next month , nnd It never
cnmo. Then there would be n remittance inFebruary , then In March , then in April. Thefirst week of April Is nearly gone , still noaccounting from Kov. Small , hovond the pit ¬

tanceof fiXXi. Calling on him to put mi orexplain does no good , ho merely j-ets hot nnd
threatens to light and do nil .manner ofthings. In the meantime ho continues lectur ¬

ing nnd asking for money , while all wo haveto show hero is a hole In thn ground , plas ¬

tered over with an indebtedness which wo
cannot meet because of Small's' singular con ¬

duct ,"
"Cannot something bo done with him ) "

was nsliod ,

"Novo; must wait until the next confer-
ence

¬

, when wo can get rid of him , nnd thiswill not bo uutll July. Small has no bad
habits , but ho Insists on putting up ntthe costliest hotels nnd living high , traveling
iu Pullmans and allowing his family to live
extravagantly. Just what will bo done , more
than letting him KO when his term is up , 1
cannot now sny. "

Indiana Crop * All Hicht.K-
OCKIHIUT

.
, Ind. , April 7. Honoris from a

number of counties lu southern Indiana show
that peaches , plums and pears have not been
Injurnd by the frost and give promise of ni-
.nbntidnnt

.
yield. Oati and potatoes nro n

month behind the season , but wheat is lu ex-

cellent
¬

condition-

.I'fmjod

.

In n Kccclvut'H Jlnmla.S-
TOCKnRiDox

.
, Muss. , April 7. The Stock

bridge .savings hank has boon placed in tbo
hands of A rocolvor. It Is thought the loss to
the dapusltor* will not roach moro than itt or
25 par cont.

UNDER THE AUSTRALIAN PLAN ,_ l fnim h'trtl I'auc. ]

the most imlot and orderly over held In the
city. Everybody I * pleased with the new-
s > tcm of voting. The issue was license er-

ne llconso. Jensen , thu llccnso candidate
for mayor , was rc-elnctod by 31 majority.
Chiller , no llcotiso , was fleeted nlderman for
FlMtward. Tnoro w.isa tie In the Second
ward. Treasurer nnd eltv engineer, on the
tompeinnci! ticket , and clerk on the license
ticket were elected.

t t ll ildr ( ; r-

.lioMtiirnr
.

Neb. , April T.Special( Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB IliK.J: At the city election
today nearly the entire citizens1 ticket was
elected. Tno mayor , F. A. Dean , nnd clerk.-
K.

.

. . Hoth , were re-elected with Increased
majorities. Max Uhlig , high license , was
ru-uleclod councilman from the t'lMt ward
nmli. . Uantn , untl-llconso , was elected from
the Second ward. The high license people
lost ono councilman , but Mill have thrco of
the four members , 1'otor I'lonon , ox-county
treasurer , wns elected city treasurer.

The election urdur tha now. system was
the most quiet nnd orderly over hold here-
.Nonttempts

.
wore made to evade or override

the law and votow In general showed a ho-
tter

¬

understanding of its workings than hud
been expected , only three or four votes cast
being thrown out of the count. The law
gives entire satisfaction bore and meets with
unanimous pralso.

At Aurora.-
AfiioiiA

.

, Nob. , April 7. fSpoctnl Telegram
to Tin : llKn.J Tim election passed off quietly ,

ttio now system workinir qtiito smoothly nnu
giving pretty general satisfaction. The en-

tire
-

high license ticket wns elected except
councilman in the Third wnrd. This is the
llrat time In the history of the city In which
It has gone wet for two successive years.
The olllcors ejected received the largest
majorities over given nny candidates
in this city. Thev are : For mayor , John
Shean ; cloak , II. K. Mctzger : treasurer , Kob-
ort 'mldle ; engineer , D , 1J. Parks ; council-
men

-
, First ward , J. 1 * . (Jhupman and George

Liobhnrt ; Second ward , D. Hate * ; Third
ward , A. N. Thomas-

.At

.

Vnlioo.-
WAIIOO

.

, Nob. , April 7. [ Special Telegram
toTm : HEII.J The city and school election
under the now Australian ballot system today
was the quletost and most satisfactory ejec-
tion

¬

over held here. Hut few misUkes were
made by the voters , mid the now system is
praised by all. There wore two tickets , the
citizens and the independent. The citizens
carried every ward for every candidate on
their ticket. The independents were not in-
It. . The olllcers-elect nro : Thomas 1C illlnn
for mayor , Oscar Lent for city treasurer ,
George I. Aioyer for city clerk , W. II. Dick-
inson

¬

for city engineer , F. M , Strutton , J , J-

.Willey
.

nnd Charles Perky for members of
the school board-

.Tlio

.

York Hlfutloii.Y-
OKK

.
, Neb. , April 7. ( Special Tologratn-

to Tun Ur.B. ] The election today uad er the
Australian system was a quiet ono. The
now law gave good satisfaction. The repub-
licans

¬

whooped George AV. Uomis through
for mayor with a majority of 101 , and the
bnluuco of the ticket straight , with ttio ex-

ception
¬

of ono councilman in the south ward.-
M.

.
. M. Wldinan wns elected clerk ; 7. i) .

White , treasurer ; M. C. Frank , police 1udge ;

F. A. Haunts , engineer ; J , O. Sternbach ,
councilman , Third ward ; J. M. Brlloy ,
Fourth ward ; J. N. Davis. First ward : J. H-

.Frickoy
.

, Second ward. Tlio now board will
oppose saloons._

At Ifrieml.-
Pniuxn

.

, Nob. , April 7. - [Special Telegram
to Tin : Ufin. | At the election today the en-

tire
¬

Independent , or high Hckcnso , ticket , was
elected except Unckless for treasurer-
.Proudlit

.
, of the citizens' ticket , was olcctott

because of his personal popularity. Mayor
Burke Is now elected for the thlra term.
Joseph Gllmoro. of the First ward , turned
seeming defeat into victory. Hands uro pa-
rading

¬

the streets mm fireworks are visible
everywhere. The unanimous opinion of tlio
people is that the Australian ballot system is-
a success. JUveryono Is delighted with it.

Qui t and Orderly.-
WvMonn

.
; Nob. , April 7. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB But , ] The polls have closed
for ono of the most quiet and orderly city
elections ttfat this city has over known. The
now law moots with general approval , and
smco It has had n trial it Is hotter liked than
over. It works llko a charm. The boards
wore through counting before ! l o'clock. The
following olllcors were elected : K. P. Hoy-
nolds

-
, jr. , mayor ; J.Vonb. . clerk ; William

Dolan , treasurer ; II. SchmltGCroff! , J. Z.
Button and J. L. Izer , councPmcii-

.Carried.

.

.

ST. PAUL , Nob. , . .April 7.Specinl[ Tele-
gram to Tun Uni : . ] The Australian ballot
law worked nicely iu the city election today ,
and no word of complaint has boon heard.

The llrensu miostion was the only ono nt
issue of any consequence , mid resulted in
favor of license by twenty-seven majority.
The following are tlioolllcor.s olectcd : Mayor ,
F.V. . Crow ; clerk ; J. A. Waggoner ; treas-
urer

¬

, P. T. Jackson. Councilmea First
ward , N. Hermuuson ; Second ward , John
Ainsler.

Roiier.illy Common .led.
Quo , Nob. , April 7. [Special Telegram to-

Tun BKE.I The city election passed off
quietly. The now law worked well and re-
ceived

¬

general commendation. The entire
license lickot la elected. C. H. CoOln will bo
mayor , A. W. Jackson clerk , John T.-

Harron
.

, Jr. , treasurer , nnd P. T , Prentlsse-
ngineer. . The councilmen will bo : First
ward , J. C. Halulo ; Second ward , John C.
Work ; Third ward , Nelson Mason-

.At

.

JJcnvorlty. .
DBAVEK CmNob. . , April 7. LSpeclnl

Telegram U Tin : HKK. | Tlio first trial of
the Australian ballot system hero todny mot
with popular approval , although many mis-
takes

¬

were made by voters. A. full vote wns-
polled. . For councilnicn , J. N. Kcllov , H. S-
.Hoxford

.

, Q. H. Jowett and M. U. lliulloy ,
license candidates , were elected , and 1) . K.
MeClelland , license , and F. N. Mcnvlu wore
tied.

AM Well I> leiiHRil.-
i

.
i , Neb. , April 7. [Special Tele-

grain toTiiK Ilii.j: : The probability is that
Tecumsch will no dry next your.

Hill Is olectcd mayor on the anti-license
ticket by a small majority. Two antilicense-
nnd ono license nldcrmoa were elected.
Everyone spoke well of the Australian ballot
system as being Just the thing and scimici
well pleased nt the result-

.At

.

Morim.-
MmiNA

.

, Nob. , April 7. [Special Tolegran-
to THU UKK.I The town election passed oil
quietly and a light vote was polled. W. G-

Hrothorton , H. 1C. Atkisson , U. K. Duncan
A. L. Jaynos and J , ! '. Cosnor were electee
trustees , The question of llconso is loft will
the now hoara. This ends a bitter town ligb-
of a year's standing ,

At Alllixnce.A-
U.IA.VCK

.

, Neb. , April 7. (.Special Tele-
gram to Tnu BIK.: ] The city election paisei
off smoothly hero today under the now syst-
ern. . The strife was between the citizens
and the town site company , the former elect
Ing U. Shutler , L. llurchscdstcin and H. M
Hampton , and the loiter F.V. . Smith and F
U. Shurtz.

At MHHOII.-
MASO.V

.
, Nob. , April 7. ( Special Telcgran-

to Tnu IUn: ] . The election todny resulted in-
n victory for the citizens' ticket. The boari-
is : N. Hurley. J. H , Melville , A. O
Orrin , A. Gates , Si. O. Wnrrlngton. Th
board is supposed to bo for license.

Worked Idko n Clinrni.V-
AI.KNTIM

.
; , Nob. , April 7. [ SpocIalTolo-

grumtoTiiu UKK. ] The Australian ballo
worked like a charm hero today. The olec-
tloc

-
wai close botwesn the occupation tax

and tickets , with two of the forme
and three cf tlio luttcr elected ,

Ilio IviufiiNo Ticket Kleetod ,
LBICIII , Nob. , April 7. [ Special Telegram

to TIIK HUE , ] At the village election todny
the entire license ticket was elected , Thetown had prohibition the past year-

.At

.

I'roiiiuiit' ,
FHEMOXT, Nob. , April 7. [Special Tolo-

pram to TUB Hr.E. ] At the city election hero
today the Issue was squarely raudo on an
occupation tax , to ralio money for liquidating

ho city's financial deficiency. The republi-
cans

¬

ptcdgod the repeal of the pro ml U x on
all lines of buslnoM. except on the saloons ,

and foreign corporations doing business In-
ho city , the saloons U> ho taxed
.VK ) . The deni'irr.its pledged n repeal

of the tax on every business. The Inut ulc-
nont

-
In both pirtle.ssupirartcd the rupuhllcnn

Icket , winning a substantial victory. The
'oputulc.ins elect FrleJ , mayor j A.
A' , Forbes , treasurer ; K. D , 1'orrvl' clerk )

O enr Oliddrn , J. A. Hlllott nnd" W. T.
Jrook , conncllraen , The itomocrats elect C.
U Williams , police Judge , and J. D. Jlnrkey.-
ouncilnmti.

.
. The momburi of thn ni'hooi-

)0ard) are Gcorgo L. Lootnls nnd Mrs. f! . M.
fyo. The new ballot law works like n

charm and everybody is well pleased with It.

At-
Nob. . , April 7. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tit R IKi.l) The municipal election
oJny was close but passed off quietly. Only

alight vote was polled. However , nearly
jlRhtccn hundred voters were registered.I-
'ho

.

Australian ballot system employed gnvo-
crfnct) satlsfaetion. '.Pho day showed up-
cautlfully) and the republicans exe-

cuted n clean sweep , They car1-
ml

-
every wnrd except the Third ,

whore the republican cnmlidnto for council *

imn , Kdltor Croetli. Is tied with the citizens'-
candidate. . Police Judge Vineyard , remibll-

un
-

: , is elected by a small majority. Moore.
Monte ami Levy , republicans , are elected
councilmen In the First , Second nnd
Fourth wards by small majorities. The
republican bonld of education ticket was
ilooted by n largo majority. Republicans nre-
ubllant. . The proposition to vote bonds for
i now public school building carried by a-

argo majority , The proposition to in cor-
wraf.o

-

Hastings us a city of the first class ro-
iclved

-

an overwhelming endorsement. The
balloting wns Intel-

ontly
! ! -

exorcised by voters , there tolng but
'ow votes thrown out , duo largely to the per-
sistent

¬

pfforts of the Onliy Nelmisknn in ex-
plain Ing the new system of voting.-

At

.

Illnlr.-
HI.AIII

.

, Nob. , April 7. [ Special Telegram
o Tin : HIK.: ) The city election passed off
mlotly hero todny , although a great many

were surprised when the vote was counted.
The vote was well distributed between the
different candidates. There were two city
tickets. The people's and the independents'' .

A , G. Jones , indopondontcnndidato for mayor ,
was elected ; also H. F. Fuller , police Judge ;
jeorgo Willsoy , councilman Second ward ;

A. Hose , First ward , and William Kelly ,

fourth ward , on the same ticket. The peo-
ilo's

-

ticket elected K. C. Jackson , treasurer ;

J. Cook , clerk ; 11. 1 Monroe , councilman
Second wnrd ; J. S. Koborts , councilman
Fourth wnrd , "W. H. Hill , for engineer , was
on both tickets. On the school board Joe S.
Jook and H. W. McHrlde , on the people's
ticket , and Lou Vaughn of the union ticket
were olectcd. The Australian system was
mt into operation and is well liked , livery
person that expressed himself on the subject
was in favor ot

it.At
Norfolk.N-

OIIFOI.K
.

, Nob. , April 7. [ Special Tele-
pram to Tun HKU.J Tlio election passed oil
very quietly and n light vote was polled. The
new voting system gave universal sutisfac-
lion nnd tlio general impression seems to bo
that under It votes can bo polled nnd counted
more easily, rapidly and accurately than in-
iho old way. As u rule the ballots showed
that the tickets nominated were lost sight of ,

and the candidates voted for on their merlK
J. Kuinigsteins. citizens' candidate , wns
elected mayor ; K. G. Millignn , democrat ,

clerk ; C. A. Mast , democrat , treasurer ; II.
[ J. Bruggcman , citizens , police judge : G. A.
Liatimer , and democrat , city en-
gineer.

¬

. Thocouncilinen elected nro D. It.
Daniels , II.V. . Winter , II. C. Matrau , 13. 0.
Hyde , democrats and C. B. Halahnn , citizen-

.At

.

Auburn.-
Aunt'iiK

.
, Nob. , April 7. [Special Telegram

to Tin : BII : . | At the city election today the
following were cleeted : "Wesley Dundas ,

mayor ; A. U. Gllmoro , city clerk ; William
II. Uonstioldjreasuror ; Frank Dundas , en-
gineer

¬

; W. H. Marro , police Judge ; J. W.
Diirrah , councilman Second ward ; G.V. .
Hays , councilman First word : F. II. Frey-
tag , councilman Third ward ; T. W. Eustico
and C. J. Haras mcmborsof the school board.
Hut one ticket was In nomination. An effort
was made to split on mayor at the polU. but
It failed. Llccnso was not an issue , yet Au ¬

burn will have no saloons the coming year-

.At

.

Cr-

GUXEVA , Nob. , April 7. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Ur.E.j Never has Geneva
had ns quiet an election as today with the
Australian ballot system. The vote has been
us largo IIH usual nnd bus been east without a
Jar. The now system gives universal satis ¬

faction. The contest was between the anti-
license and people's ticket ( both anti-license )
with the people's tiekot ahead.V. . It. Cook-
soy has been elected mayor by thirtylive-
majority. . The present superintendent of
schools , II. L. Chaplin , was endorsed by a
big majority.

At North IMnttc.-
NOIITII

.

PIATTI : , Nob. , April 7. [ Special
Telegram to Tun UIK.: ] The now ballot sys-
tem

¬

gave good satisfaction hero. Many
errors wore made , but the election was very
quiet. All candidates run very closo.
Neville , the "no salary" candidate , la ten
votes ahead for mayor. Roacho was elected
clerk by about six votes , and Tobin treasurer
by the same voto. The two lady candidates.
Airs , liirKoimd Mrs. Lungicy , wore elected
as members ot the board of education-

.At

.

Harvard.H-
AUVAIID

.

, Neb. , April 7. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKE. ] At the election in this
city under the Australian system Mayor
Titus , high license candidate for re-election ,
wns elected by a majority of fill over the
prohibition candidate , thus settling the 1-
1cen.su

-
question for another year. This is a

much better showing-for the llconso people
than a year ago , when Titus'majority' was
but two votes , under the old system.-

At

.

Nelson.-
Nr.ooN"

.
, NoK , April 7. [Special Telegram

to TIIK BIE.: ] The election passed off very
quietly today. There was nb dlUlculty in
carrying out the now feature of the Aus-
tralian

¬

ballot. It was the subject of consld-
oracle sport. There was absolutely no Issue ,
there being only nine candidates for the five
trustees. The following wore those elected ;
J. C. Smith , J. H. Goodrich. J. L. ,
jr. , J. French mid Thomas Graham-

.At

.

Cliadriiii ,

Cimwox , Nob. , April 7. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIKHiK.J: The Australian ballot
system gave general satisfaction in the city
election hero today , everything passing off
very quietly. The people's ticket was elected
by a majority of 'M. Dr. J , f. Lease for
mayor , G. A. Hccord for treasurer , Ingor ,
clerk ; Hayes , Ilnywardand Palmer , council-
men

-
; Morritt , Sanimonsnnd Shoaw members

of the school board-

.At

.

Falls City.
FALLS Cur , Nob. , April 7. [ Special Tolo-

grun
-

; to Tin : BKK. ] The election passed on*

quietly hero today , and the now voting sys-
tem

¬

gives general satisfaction. The demo-
crats

¬

elected the mayor and two councllraon ,
and the republicans olcot the police Judge ,
treasurer and ono member of the school beard ,
and tie the democrats on the other school
trustee.

At ColinnbiiH.C-
OI.U.MIIIH

.

, Neb. , April 7. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnr. BEE.I A full vote was polled
nt the city election today under the Austra-
lian

¬

ballot law. The election was very qulot.
The republicans elected mayor , city engineer ,
one member of the board of education , ant ]

ono alderman. The democrats elected tbo bal-
ance

¬

of the ticket.-

At

.

Cortlniid.CO-
IITI.VND.

.

. Nob. , April 7. [Special Tolo-
Ki.un to TIIK BEB.I Tlio city election 'con
test resulted in n victory for high license , and
a largo banner bearing the likeness of Me
NIcklos1 llttlo boy pleading with the words' You will do what's right about prohibition
won't' you , papal" was swung to the breeze

At To I ) i a H ,

ToniAM , Nob. , April 7. [Special Tolcgran-
to Tins BEE. ] The returns on village trus-
tecs show the election of three license moi-
nnd two prohibitionists , by very small major ¬

ities. The uovf election law is very sntis
factory.

At Sat ton ,

SITTOX , Nob. , April 7Special[ Telegram
to TUB BEE. ] The municipal election of this

city passed oft very quietly with a light voto.It was a very" ffAM nnd orderly day , llkoSunday. K. W; (AVoodruiT, the present
mayor , was rc-ulbctcd , runnlne on the citi-
zens

¬

or high llcuii : . tlckoV His majority wns
IU over Samuel Carney , Independ-
ent. . The * citizens' ticket , in-
eluding the members of the school
board , were elected by nn averaijo majority
of About forty. Tim now election law Is ox-
ocllctit

-
mid j'ivosi | onernl satisfaction.-

Uevrmci

.

: , Nob..April " . [ Special Tele-
gram to TUB Hnr.J The election passed
off very quietly nS 'tills city today , nud re-
sulted In the ejection of 12. U. Vf.BK, ilonio-
iratlndepundont.u'hy n majority of
Ifi over K. irBhertnan the straight
republican. There wore Jive candidates
in the Hold for mayor : L . H. Walker,

K. U.ivlsand U. II. I'lulllns , candidate* by
petition ; Fogg , the independent nnd demo-
cratic nominee , and Sherman , the republican
nominee , J. A. Calllson , retmbllcan , is
elected police Judge ; J. fcj Grrtbloand B. C.
Salisbury , republicans , members of the
school board. Councilnicn were elected as
follows : First , 1. L. Coli> , repub
lican ; Second ward , K. Horron , independ-
entdemocrat ; Third ward , H. .T. Smith ,

dcmocr.it ; Fourth ward , ( icorpo P. Marvin ,

democrat , The total registered vote was
S.SiU. The total vote cast nt today's election
wns 1,58! ! ,

At tJi-niul Island ,

OIIAMI ISLAND , Neb. , April 7. ( Special
Telegram to Tin : DIE.: ] The election In this
city passed off very quietly. The returns
show that llcnrv 1)) . Uovdoii has dofented-

Vlllinm II. I'lntt-for mayor by about iio-
omajority. . Party politics have cut but
n slight figure , the only candidates in-
tha field being the nominees of n. citizens'
nnd people's convention. J. II. Mullln , po
lice Judge , is re-elected iiy a slight majority.
The couneilmeu nt lurgo nro George H. liar-
tenbackVllllnm, H. Hnrrlson , James
Kourko nnd O. M. Wuscott. The Australian
ballot system 1ms proved to bo a success mid
has given general satisfaction.-

At
.

Nebraska C'ity.-
NinnisKA

.

: CITY , Nob. , April 7. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Iiit: : . I The first election
under the Australian ballotsystom held today
was quiet anil closo. A small vote was
polled , and n Sunday quiet prevailed about
the polls. The democrats elected J. .M. Chad-
duck police judge , II. M. Roydstoa nud J. II.
JlcLellan members of tbo hoard of education ,

Frank Urow and Jonn Black councilmen ,

The successful republican candidates were
H. II. Fass , member of the bourd of educa-
tion , Colonel Clmpnmn , nnd Ernest Qarrow,

councilmen. _ _
At Vnlparalso.Y-

AI.IMIUIHO
.

, Neb , April 7. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tim Bci : ) The village election
passed of( very quietly , resulting in a mixed
ticket being elected , ns follows : U. 1C.
Johnson nnu J. V. Vnndornmrk on the citi-
zens' ticket , and J. W. Scollold nnd 1. L ,

AIngeo on the independent tiekot. There
was n tie between William Glfllu on the citi-
zens' tiekot and F. 0. JJrown on the inde-
pendent , mid a draw wns made giving the
ofllco toGinln._

Won't ii Dry.-
AIKSI.EV

.

, Nob. , April 7. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIM : Uiiii.J The municipal election
under the new law Was held here today.
Several sections 01 the law have called forth
a large amount of surplus wind , but it has
? ivcn general satlMfoction , as by the now law
the question of wet or dry was voted on
separately from the board , i-esulting In 2S
for to IS against license , nnd Alnsloy people
will not bo quite so dry in 1 SOI us in IS'JO.

Crete is .Satisfied.-
Cur.Ti

.

: , Neb. , April 7. [ Special Telegram
to Tut : BKK. ] City election passed off very
quietly , llttlo interest being shown excopt.on
the school board and the police Judgo. The
Australian system .gave entire satisfaction ,

The following wore elected : Mayor , Leo
Morris ; clerk , F.1, , Williams ; treasurer, J.
O. Good-win ; ppjlco Judge , K. Schilling ;
engineer , J. S. Brown : school hoard , H. M.
Wells nnd II. S. Fuler-

.Sive.tl.lliiir

[ .

. . the
DAVID Cur, , Nob..uAprll 7. [ Special

Telegram to TIIJ : Jliiii. ] Everything passed
off very quietly at Jho .polls todny. The
Australian ballot system seems to give the
host of satisfaction , tbo ballots being counted
in about half the time required by tlio old
uiothoil. The citizeu'-a ticket was elected clear
through , giving us license for another j'o.ir.-

A

.

r. 1ml i nnoii! ,

IXDIAXOH , Neb. , April 7. [Special Tola-
grain to TUB Bnc.l The city election today
was a very quiet affair , resulting in the elec-
tion

¬

of thp entire citizens' ticket , with I. It.
Smith for mayor. .Everybody speaks in-
pralso of the Australian system.

Tie On Soward'HS-
CWAUI , Nob. , April 7. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKE.J The election returns
shows a tie on Mayor. The balance of the
republican ticket U elected. There were
410 vot03 in all , and lU'enso carried by W-
votes. .

At Hnpcrior.-
SniTiuon.

.

. Nob. . April 7.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BIE.J The city election today
passed off quietly under the now law-
.Ucorgo

.
IT. Cotton received a majority of W

over his opponent , G. L. Gray-

.UIUV.KH

.

) ELKWriUX IX JtOUJlT.-

Ollloinl

.

Count May bo Necessary to
Determinetlio RrHiilr.

CHICAGO , April " . Today has been the
most exciting election hold in Chicago for
many years , and according to the returns at
midnight IlcmpstcadVnshburnc , the repub-
lican

¬

lender of the mayoralty Iflght , Is on top
hy a safe plurality. The democrats
had n formidable split in their ranks
hi the independent candidacy of ox-
Mayor Harrison , but the republicans
were not any bettor off owing to the "citi-
zens"

¬

movement , headed by Elmer Wash-
burn.

-
. Both Carter Harrison nud Knnor

Wnshhurn , particularly the former , polled a
vote amazing to stmipht party politicians.
Harrison is said to have had the secret sup-
port

¬

of a largo number of wealthy men of
the city who are backing the world's' fair.
His old-time strength with the foreign-
speaking population , especially Germans
and Doiiomians , also returned to him heavi-
ly.

¬

. Khnor Washburn's vote , while a surprise
to machine politicians , was something
of n disappointment to his friends , being con-
flncu

-
more closely than was expected to the

membership of American societies. The
turning point in the contest was to a consid-
erable

¬

extent the Irish-American vote , and
this was exerted hi ji_ singular manner. II.
Wushburno's wuc .ia the daughter of the
president of the Hjbjynlim bank , and it hav-
in

-
r been assorted mat certain elements were

antagonizing Wnshburno solely because ho
was a Catholic , a larco number of Irish-
Americans , wearying of the light between
the democratic Jendcrs , rallied to Wnsh-

a'Tho

-
.

indications' nrinldnigbtnro that nsldo
from HeinpstcndiWashburno the other suc-
cessful

¬

candldat re about evenly divided
butwocu democrats and republicans ,

Socialist MorgAliiy vote was unexpectedly
inslgniflcmu , nboi | ) ot o-clghth of the number
of socialists popularly supposed to bo in the

The interest wiown tonight In the
returns surpasses. , anything displayed
hero before. .'Madison street nnd
Fifth avenue , ElVvflitro the newspaper
bulletins were to hiibcii; , wei-e blocked for
hours by thousands of people , yelling thorn-
solves hoarse nud blowing tin horns. The
corridors of the city hall wow thronged to
suffocation nnd in all the theaters returns
wore read from the iitago. The day was
marked by a number of bloody affrays. Even
bootblacks fought over politics. Frank
Oulllo. aged fourteen , was stabbed and sorl-
ously

-
Injured by another boy named Clem-

ents
¬

because Galllo abused Clements'
candidate , Thomas Maskellvni shot imd
fatally wounded at a polling place hy
Ben Lupnlo In a political quarrel. In-

freeforall llghtnt another point James Scott ,
colored , was shot and seriously wounded. In
the Thirtieth ward J. II. Clark became In-

volved
¬

in n dispute und was fatally brntcn-
.At

.
one polling place n ticket peddler named

Qulnti bud hl tickets snatched uwny by u
burly tough , who nlso uluirgod him. Qulnn
went away , hut soon retiirnoJ with n now
bundle of tickets and Imd n revolver stropped
outside his coat. Quiet prevailed in that
precinct tha remainder of thoduy ,

At ;; a.m. Comptroller On alum said that

nil the precincts Imd been hoard from nml-
thf.t compline returns gave (.'nglerlil'lplurality over Wnshburno. The ttrent gain
forCrcglcr xvni in tlio stocltynrd districts ,
whore n largo body of IrHh-Ainerionns
seemed to have stuck to the regular lickot.
Thootllclal count will probably bo necessary
to decide the matter-

.Ktoctlon

.

in Hnnwn .
KAXSAS Cm , Mo. , April" . Klectlons were

hold in Kansas today In all cities of the Jlrst
nnd second classes. Although without gen-
eral

-

political significance , the results of the
election ore rogardiM with considerable Inter-
est

¬

for two reawns. First , because the citi-
zens'

¬

' nlllnuca has tickets In the Hold nnd *

lighting all the old parties , The citizens' id-

llnnco
-

is really n branch of the farmers' nlll-
since.

-

. It Is organized on the same basis nnd
has the Hume objects In view. It Is
composed of that clement In cltie.1
which would Join the farmers' alliance
but for the constitution of the latter organi-
zation , which will ndmlt none but farmers ,

This clement has been organized in the citymoitly since the farmers' nlllam-o Inndslldo
last Inll , nnd this election Is Its drat oppor ¬

tunity of showing Its strciiBth. Much Inter-
est Is manifested in the remit on this account.
The other element In the election which at
taches Interest to H Is the fact Unit women ,under the Inwsof Kansas , are allowed equal
sutfrugo with men In municipal elections. It
has been predicted that after one or two ex-
periences

¬

nt the polls the novelty of the thing
would disappear nml with it woman's' inter-
ests in municipal politic * . This prediction
ha ? not been fullllled , On the contrary the
women's Interest in politic * and activity nt
the polls have Increased with o.ich election ,
The registration of women at the present
election exceeded any former registration. In
Kansas City , Kan. , the Increase In the regis
tration was Mmnllorthnnlnnnyotherlc'ts' met-
ropolitan

¬

cities of the state , being only 75. At
Topckn the registration lists woruaugmented
by about -NX ! new names of women. At
Wichita tlio increase wns about 800 , nt Leav-
omvorth

-
2.X ) and at Atcblson m At Kan-

sas City , Kan. , 1,315 women registered , at
Lcavemvorth L',7-1 , in Topeka f. ,740 , In
WIcnitnJ..BOO.imd in Atchison about l.WJO.
In Kansas City , Kan. , nil the candidates pro-
vide

¬

carriages to talco women to the polls.
About a two-third female vote was cast hero.
The women confined their interest in the
election to voting , and Inonlva few cases
did any of them resort to prnctlonl activity
at the polls. This activity was confined ton
few citizen alliance fcnialo leaders. The
number of negresses that voted in Kansas
City , Kiin. , was notable. They marched to
the polls with as much , if not moro , pride ns
their whlto sisters , nud oxcrclsed theirright of suffrage with the satisfaction pecu-
cullnr

-
to their race.

Dispatches from other largo cities In Kan-
sas

¬

indicate that the vote of the women ,

compared to the registration , was propor-
tlonnto

-
to the male voto. Most ef the women

had their tickets prepared at homo or at
places of meeting and their presence nt the
polls was only long enough to permit thorn to
deposit their Dallots. Only n few femnlo
candidates appeared on any of the tickets for
oflleo higher than membership of the school
bo.ird-

.IJeturns
.

from several cities show that the
citizens' ' alliance did not cut much of a figure
excepting where it endorsed the democratic
nominees. In those plnrcs they were suc-
cessful

¬

In electing the democratic nominees.
Abilene is the only city reporting n citizens'
alliance victory. Heturns from Leavcnworth
show that the cntlro republican ticket is
elected , tlio first republican victory for six
years in that vicinity. At Lawrence the re-
publicans

¬

were nlso successful. They elected
their cntlro ticket with the exception of two
members of the council elected by the citi-
zens'

¬

alliance. At Clay Center the repub ¬

licans defeated the citizens' alliance , and nt
Wichita the democrats carried everything.
Atehlsun elects republicanofllccrs and Olatho-
n mixed set of ofllcers , with the republicans
in control. At Ottawa nil parties combined
against the republicans , but the latter were
successful.

Returns from Kansas City , Kan. , nro very
slow , but point to tlio election of T. F. rinn-
uan

-
( rep ) for mayor with the council about

evenly divided.

How Ohio Towns Voted ,

CINCINNATI , O. , April " . Specials to the
Commercial-Gazette from various points In
Ohio glvn the fbllowliiir election results : At-
Norwulk , honors about evenly divided he-

Uvccn
-

democrats and republicans ; at Middle-
town , whllo n republican mayor was elected ,
the democrats had all the rest of tbo ticket ;
atFindlay the republicans obtained the regu-
lar

¬

ofllcos , but n democratic majority is
elected to the council , the whisky question
being1 at issue. AtlCcutou and Upper San-
dusky the democrats gained everything.
Ironton , republican except council ; Van
Wert , renuullcnn except assessor ; liucyrus ,
democratic ; Gallon , republican mayor, rest
democratic ; Lima , democratic ; Washington
court iisusu , lupuuncan council , otncrs uemo-
eratic

-
; Oxford , ono democratic assessor

elected ; Sydney , democratic ; Marion , re-
publican

¬

mayor , rest democrats ; Troy , dem-
ocratic

¬

mayor , rest republicans ; Newark ,
republicans gained but very little , but the
democratic ring was broken ; Massillon ,
while electing nil democrats to city ofllces ,
has a republican majority In the council , the
first for years._

Vi.tu in Wisconsin.-
MiiWAUKin

.
: , "Wis. , April 7. The election

in this state today was for Justice of the su-

preme
¬

court. Political lines were no1;
drawn. S. U. Plnnoy was nominated by n
convention of lawyers nnJ E. II. E11U' candi ¬

dacy was backed by democratic politicians ,
but ho was not formally nominated. Both
candidates are democrats , The vote
wns light , but dispatches to the Sen-
tinel

¬

from all parts of the
state point to Pinnoy's election. Ho
carried Milwaukee county by over II.OOO. A
Judge of the superior court was elected In
this county. Both candidates wore demo-
crats

¬

nnd with onocountry town to hear from
His expected that Austin , tha bar candidate ,
has defeated Ludwig , the democratic nom ¬

inee , by a small majority. Austin carried
this city by t plurality-

.L.Ciossi
.

: : , Wis. , April 7. In the election
hero todny the democrats carried the entire
city with Iho exception of mayor , who was
elected by the republicans. The council Is
democratic by n lair majority ,

3lisFihHl | pi i'urm.tr.s' Alliance.
JACKSON , Miss. , April 7. The executive

committee of the state farmers' alliance met
last night to consider the question of accept-
ing

¬

the resignation of their newspaper organ.
The solo difference wns on the sub-treasury
question , but as the state nnd national
alliance declared In favor of the sub-treasury
plan It is the sense of the majority
of the committee that all members
of the alliance should stand by said
declniMtlou. Tlio minority report says In
part : "Tho signers bellovo that tbo alliance
must nlliKii Itself with one or the other of
the national parties to accomplish anything
or organize Itself into apolitical party which
would lead to Us destruction nnd leave any
measure or policy affecting the classes that
should bo freely and fulrly discussed and
should fail If not endorsed by the people.
Therefore , the minority cannot endorse any
uct'on' that will the press or In ¬

dividuals.1-

'I'nlmui lUsTiiNpH to Talk ,

Si'Kixnnm * , 111. , April 7. United States
Senator Palmer was requested tonight to
give Ids views on the causes which led to
the democratic defeat In Chicago today nnd
Its effect on the democracy of the state. The
general pleaded fatigue after Ills Chicago
campaign of the past week nnd declined to
express nny opinion tonight.

Complete returns tonight show that
Khouuti D. Lawrence , republican , Is elected
may or of Springfield by HTM mnjorlty over
ClmrlM H. Hay , the present democratic In-

cumbent.
¬

. The democrats elect the remain-
der

¬

of the city ticket. The republicans gain
two aldermen , but still lack control of the
city council ,

_
Decided Not tn I tarforr.

OTTAWA , Out. , April 7. The governor gen-

eral
¬

bai decided not to interfere with the
Manitoba school legislation of last season.
The legality of tbo act abolishing the French
lantruat'o in the ofllelal reports of tha province
of Manitoba will also bo dealt with by the
courts , Two of thu ucta passed oy the Mani-
toba

¬

legislatureone limiting the operation
of companies Incorporated by the Dominion
parliament , nnd the other setting up regula-
tions

¬

for thoqunrantliuiof cattle crossing the
frontier were disallowed.-

St.

.

. Joiopl.'H Ciitinuil JJi'ni ii r tie ,

ST. Jown , Mo. , April 7. The city clcc-

ton todny for elrht aldornion resulted In the
election of four by each party , which Is sub-
stantlnlly

-
n democratic victor) , iw It plvesthat party control of Iho council. Thomuyor

nml the balrtiieo of the oily government la' re-
publican

-
,

Until I'nrth'HOlnlmD-
HTIIOIT , Mich. , April 7.Later returns

from ycstmlnyS election show that ! he vote
was extremely light , and the roiuit , M fore-

j cait by the returns thui fur received , Is BO-

close that the olneml fount will probably bo-

mcosinrv to determine the result In ninnv
cotmtlo * . TlioKviirr.il fwllnjr tonight Is thatthe ropubllcnin elected suproinerotirt Juntlconnd rogenU of the state university. Thu
democrats , on the contrary , say tlio result hso close that they are not wiirnmted in con ¬

ceding the state-

.Di'iimnr.itlo

.

Mayor tor Donvcr.-
Dr.xvr.ii

.
, Colo. , April 7. At 11 o'clock to.

night partial returns from ten products In
On account of the great amount of scratch-
the pity glvo Kogcrs (dam. ) n majority of ttli.-
Ing

.

doilnlto results will tint lie known till to-
morrow.

-
Tonight It Is stated that lit) : per-

sons
¬

am locked up in the city Jail , charged
with Illegal voting.

At Trinidad , Colo. , the democrats electedmayor by n majority of 800.

nxYlii nt Huron.-
Hfitov.

.
. S. D. , April 7.Special[ Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Unix IThe city election today
vomited In n victory for the republicans' en-

tire
¬

ticket except for the ofllco of police mag ¬

istrate , with Dr. U. U. Alton ) for mayor.
The contest wna the closest In the history of'
the elty.-

M

.

l < ltljnn Itopntillciini Victorious ,

DivrnoiT , Mich. , April 7. Koturns from
yesterday's election so far received Indicate
that the republicans earriod the state by
about five thousand plurality. In tlio iiinniR *

ip.nl elections In the largo cities the democrats
made largo gains-

.Ilnlkloy'tt
.

Siifivtury Denied Sntiirv.H-
AIITFOIUI

.
, Conn. , April 7. The state

comptroller , miswerinir Kxosutlvo Secretary
llralnnrd's claim for salary , denies that
Urainnrd holds such ofllco or that Hulkloy Is
governor , and therefore no money is duo him.

"

TAi.t.utAs r.r , Fla. , April ". From tlio
victory of his faction in the caucus nomina-
tions

¬

last night , It is predicted that Call has
a majority of the nnpar house at least in the
comlug bonatorial light.

Police Must Quit i'o1ltii4.-
Pnii.unn.i'iiiA

! .

, April 7. Mayor Stewart ,
who was Innuguinteu yesterday , has Issued a-

notlco to members of the police force to quit
political organizations In ten days or luavo
the employ of the city.-

II

.

< ltMin Uoes Itiiptiliilunn.H-
HI.KVA

.

, Mont. , April 7. The republicans
yesterday elected tno mayor , treasurer , as-

sessor
¬

and police magistrate. Except two nil
the republican alderman were elected-

.Colnrnilo'M

.

legislature Adjourn * .
: : , Colo. , April 7. The eighth gen-

eral
-

assembly adjourned at miUiiicht.-

jr'AM

.

K K-H ti unity. i tit:.

IIli Chief Clerk Makes a Statement
About , the Ii nilciiion( ,

I Cirv , Mo. , April 7. Horace Mc-
Kim , who was chief clerk for ex-City Treas-
urer

¬

Peake ,
" who embezzled Si',00J) of the

city's money , consented today for the flist
time to toll what ho knows nbout the defal-
cation.

¬

. He says the shortage becjan in Sep-
tember

¬

, 1SS7 , when Kingston , I'enko & Co-

failed. . The Ex-treasurer made good , out of
the city's funds several largo cheeks of the
firm which had been dishonored nt the bank-
.1'eako

.
wns also treasurer of the Central

Presbyterian church , nnd wrongfully appro-
priated

¬

about S'l.fiW of thu church's money.
When warrants were drawn on him by the
trustees , ho would puy them and instruct
the clerk to put the warrants in
the cash drawer and charge them
against him ( Pctiko ) . Whenever his
bondsinon would make an investigation of
the olllce Poako would borrow enough cash
to cover tlio shortage nnd immediately nftor-
wurds

-
return it to the parsons from whom ho

borrowed it. MelCim states that Peako has
been nttomptinp to throw ttio responsibility
of the defalcation on employes of the olllco
and has been assisted in this by the investi-
gating

¬

committee of the council , which would
not liear his ( AIcKim's ) evidence ; also that
the prosecuting attorney had inrrood to nolle-
proaso the criminal case against Peako.-
MoKim

.

mnkoj the statement to clear nimsclf
and fellow clerks.

oviIMS iiourr-
Vouni

: .

! Uro-.vn Starts t'nr n Warmer
Cllmi ; Hut IH Arrested.-

Niw
.

: VOIIK , April 7. [Special Telegram
to Tm : UKI : . ] Thomas D. Brown , son of-
tlio widely known theatrical agent , Colonel
T. Allston Rrown , wrote a farewell letter to
his father Monday , in which was the laconic
sentence : "I am going to bell tonight. " Ht
wits prevented , however , by Inspector
Byrne's detectives , who arrested him soon
after. Ho was charged with burglary nnd n
search of his apartments disclosed a kit of-
burplar's tools ready for use , also a number
of forged checks. Drown has mit lived with
his father for some time and was today rc-
mundcd

-
for trial on the charges of burglary ,

larceny and forirary-

.Knnsnn

.

Imprisoned In Mexico.
WICHITA , Kan. , April" . James Bellowloft

hero n month ngo for Mexico via Galvostoti.
After leaving the latter point he disappeared
and his folks heard nothing of him until yes-
terday

¬

, when word came that ho had been in
prison nt Paso del Norte , Nexieo. A Mexi-
can

¬

merchant tried to cheat him , und after u-

iuiirrcl ho was thrown Into Jail and denied
commuL'icntion with anyone. His health has
boon shattered and ho will demand satisfac-
tion through tno state dopnrtmont.

Killed Wlillu Jt'iKling.i Dive.-
BuiMiNniiAM

.

, Ala. , April 7. At Bhickton ,
Bibb count} , last night Marshal Anderson
and Policeman Wood made a raid on a negro
dive. Wood was shot and Instantly killed.
Anderson shot and fatally wounded Jnko
Smith , ono of the negro gamblers. The other
negroes escaped.

( xportH Irniii nun Fr.niolHCo.
SAN F i UN-CISCO , April 7. The combined

exports of wheat and flour from this port
during theumo months doting from July 1 ,
1890 , aggregated ij,17ii)0: ) ( ( centals , Hour
being reduced to wheat centals. The value
of this season's export is ? 18'Jii; , (>00 ,

DIED 18 EACH OTHERS' ' ARMS ,

Mysterious Snicitla of Two Beautiful Young
Wont on in New Mexico.

SHOT AND THEN DROWNED THEMSELVES ,

Two Colornilo Children Unmet ! to
lint duo til' Tin-in Saved

ilt r Unity Hlstor Irani-
I ho-

'JHK

! ' , N. M. , April 7. The dotulls ot
Sunday's tnuredy at White Oaks , N . M. , ' " "

reached how to-diy. Tlio affair win n
double suicide Invhlch two hnndsomo
young women , formerly of Liberty. Mo. ,
were the actors. Some two years ago Mi.x-
s1'ortln Hill caiiid from Liberty to
servo as governor in the fatuity of"MM. .

i'.lls. At the end nf n year she mavrlod How-
nrd

-

Uciylc. a brother of Mrs. nils nnd a
prominent ranchman. On their bridal tour
they mot nn old friend of the brhlo. Miss
Josslo Ulngcly , who replaced Mrs. Doyle as
governess in the Ktls home. I-usl SundayMrs. Doyio oamo on n visit to MissKldffely and the two were seen in along conversation nt various times of theday , avoiding the other members of tlio family. In the iiflurnoim they went for a walk ,
and In nn old canal nonr by thi'Ir dead bodieswere discovered an hour later. Over Ihoheart of each wns a bullet hole. They wereclasped In each other's arms nnd betweenthem was a revolver. No reason is knownfor the deed.-

j

.

j .

Two lilttlo ( iii'ln Serlou-dy Itnrncd at
nil Anmtciir I'tirl'irunnier.

HlllMtNdilAM , All. Anrll ., - - ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : llir.-At: Tusculoosn la-a
night the opera house was crowded to sou an
amateur performance which closed with a
tableau representing theoddess( ! of Liberty on-
a throne surrounded by thirty fairies Imper-
sonated by llttlo u'lrls. They were dressed
in flimsy white materlnl. As the curtain
went up n spark fell from n llghtea torch
which Miss Mabel MeKiichln , tlio Goddess ofLiberty , hold aloft , and fell on the dress oflittle Irene Ilnys. She. was Instantly envoi -

oped In flames mid ran screaming to the foot ¬
lights whew two young men from the au-
dlcnco

-
seized her and extinguished tin* lire.As she passed the other glrla little KthelHlnck's dresscansht nlso , but wns put out be ¬

fore she was seriously burned. Irene Hayswas fatally burned.

I'ltti : H'l'rtr-
Fntii of Two C.ilorndo Children

An Infant Siivnl.P-
I.ATTSVIU.I

.
: . Colo. , April 7. A snd acci ¬

dent occurred last night , resulting in the
death of Alyrtlo and Lottie Simiry , ngcd aix-
nnd four reflectively. Hoth children were
starting a lire in the kitchen stove and wore
using coal oil. The oil exploded , Be-
tting

¬

lire to both. They were
so badly burned that death resultedIn a short time. A baby ton months old wns
rescued by Myrtle , who snatched it fromthe floor wlillo she herself was burning an. I
placed it between a feather bed nnd n strawtick , smothering the flames and saving thellfo of the infan-

t.ni.tt

.

ir.v vi' it jr.M s.-

Klcvcn

.

.Mm liiirntid niidat hcnsi Four
U ill Din-

.CnuiofK
.

, Pa. , April " . --Woven men wore
seriously burned early this morning by an
explosion of gas in n row of frame tenements.-
Tlio

.

men were all Hungarians nnd married.
I'ierstacs , Monosksa , Sekcr.ik and Czonluyn
will die , while the others linvo a bare ctiiinco-
of living. Tlio gut leaked from unused pipes
of tlio National gas company , and when It-
wns ignited by a lighted inutcii it exploded ,
demolishing ttio buildiiiH end injuring tlio-
occupants. .

Chicago Hotel < nt' Itobhed.
CHICAGO , April " . Six men entered the

Farwell hotel cafe lute lust night and wlillu
two presented revolvers at the cashier the
other four busied themselves with the cash
drawer and In intimidating the solitary
waiter on duty. Tlio latter grappled with
ono of them and wns fired upon mid slightly
wounded. The shots attracted the police ,
wbn rhLSid: the * rnbbnrs inln tlinirilpn. M tnnn.-

SAXTA

.
menthouse , nearby. The place was quickly
surrounded and after a sharp struggle nil of
the desperadoes were captured , one police-
man

¬

being wounded-

.Don't.

.

I.lice II H Vicni.P-
iiii.Aniii.i'iiiA

.
, April 7. What promises to-

bo a struggle of no small importance for the
maintenance of orthodox 1re.sbyterlnnlsni ,

was opened yesterday by the presbytery of
Philadelphia , which took the initiative in
calling the attention of the assembly to the
opinions expressed by 1rof. Charles A-

.Driggs
.

, who occupies the chair of biblical
theology in Union theological seminary. Now
York City. The overture * practically pe-
tition

¬

his dismissa-

l.I'eiiiiaylvani

.

i Immhrr Kallure.L-
AXOVSTCII

.

, Pa. , April 7.Kuwm 10. Her-
man

¬

, one of the Icadii'i,' lumber dealers of the
state , has assigned. Liabilities estimated at
between $300,000 and ! ( > ) .000 ; The
assets , consisting of lumber and real estate
In this city , it U believed , will more that
cover the

debts.'N
J'OtfJUt M'J.VJA .

A Itcport That Hi * Financial Hack iifj
Jinn Heoii Withdrawn ,

Nmv YOIIK , April 7. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Bui : , ] Tlio Commercial Advertiser
in its financial review snys : "Tlio reporti-
thut Hunry Yillnrd has started on his return
to Now York are disbelieved by his as-
sociates

¬

, but they say that hU stay abroad
will bo short ana thuy expect him baclc
within n month. In the afternoon when the
preierrod stocks declined toli'Jo minors were
current that Villnrd had met with a bad sot-
hack , nnd that the directors who were
friendly to him In the IJuutscli bank of Ber-
lin

¬

hau been compelled to resign. This , If
true, takes away most , If not all , of Vlllard's
financial power , for It was the backing of the
Doutsch bank that enabled him to overcome
Harris and the opposition that had operated
the Northern Pacific road uftor the Villnrd
flrat downfall in 1881.

That Hood's Sarsaparllla docs possess cnra-
tlvo

- than any oilier similar preparation In thli-
cnmdiy.power Peculiar to Itself is conchiMvoIy . If yon have never taken Hood'i-
ftarsnparlllashown hy the wonderful cures It has effected , , a fair trial vlll rnnvlnrn yon of

unsurpassed In the history of medicine. This Its excellence and merits. Tnkclttliliincason ,

absolute merit It possesses hy reason of the " I ran hardly ctllmatolho benefit received
fact that it Is prepared by a < 'omblnnilnn , froiniisliilnod'fiSarsapirllln|; [ , LngtEnminrr
I'ro port Ion and I'rocrm 1'eculiar to Hood'-

sBarsapnrlll.'a
1 was prostrated for nearly thrro wonlln , from

' , R t P l"Hr) clrclllal10"
known to no U't.'XfflJ'S' o'' ' I'lood'
other , BH I thought ,

tUilly hlchtli fuUinedlchialponerofalltho | although my physician treated mo foriiervomt-
umble.Ingredients used Is retained. Hood's SarsaiI-

i.vlll.tlsaMKMy
. This spring the same nyinploins re-

turned
-

conrcntritcd cxtractcf Bar-

uaparlll.i
- , and I concluded to bo my own physi-

cian
¬

, Dandelion , Mandrake , Dock , Jiml- |
, .imI began mini ; Hood's Hnrsaparllla. I

have not lust ono day fiom my work , and fedDenies and other well k jown vegetableper , "| llko a dlffcirnt person. H. J. JIu.KV. Hu l-
remedies. It has won Its r..y lethe leading nest Manager Oazcltc , St. Clalnvllle , Ohio-

.lloo'l'i
.

jil.ico among medicines hy Hi < wn Inirlutlo | SaritparllMi tnMby druftid'ti. tli ill
undisputed merit , ami has now a Larger sale for C . rr iurc l by U. I. HOOD Co. , I.oivcll , Man.


